
Ids ING STAR.
TBE ANGEL OF PATTKHCE

FY BAYAED TATLOR.

"r.itienee is the Key of Content."
To cheer, to help us, children of the Dust,
More than one angel has our father given,

But one alone is faithful to her trust,
The best, the brightest exile out of Heaven.

Her wnv« are not the ways of pleasantness,
Her piths are not the lightsome paths of joy,

She walk;? 'vith wrongs that cannot find redress,
And ilwila in mansions Time and Death destroy.

She walks until her stern persecutor, Care,
Has lodged on forehead«, open as the morn,

To ploueh his deep, besieging trenches there,
The sign* of $truggle« which the heart has borne.

But when the first cloud darkens in our sky,
And face to face with Life, we stand alone,

£ilent and swift behold ! she draweth nigh,
And mutely makes our sufferings her own.

Though with its bitterness the heart runs o'er,
No words the sweetness of her lips divide,

But when the eye looks up for light once more,
She turns the cloud and shows the golden side.

l'n*orebellious souls, that, mad with fate,
To question God's eternal justice dare,

She points above with looks that whisper, "Wait.
What seems confusion here, is wisdom there."

To the vain challenges of doubt we send,
No answering comfort does she minister;

Her face looks ever forward to the end,
And we who sec it not are led by her.

She doth not chide, nor in reproachful guise,
The griefs we cherish rudely thrust apart;

But in the light of her immortal eyes,
Revives the courage of the manly heart.

Daughter of God ! who walkest with us here,
Who mak'st our every tribulation thine,

Furh light hast thou in Earth's dim atmosphere,
How must thy seat in Heaven, exalted shine.

How fair thy presence by those living streams,Where Sin and borrow from their troubling cease.
Where on thy brow the crown of amaranth gleams
And in thy hand the golden Key of Peace.

Exhausting Process.. The war in
Europe is exhausting the resources ol
England, and is said to be a large cause
of the commercial embarrassments there.
The Liverpool Times of the 18th remarks:

" War will soon prove itself to be as

great an exhauster as famine. The cost
of our armv, for the present year, has
been estimated at considerably more
than the support of the Irish peasantrv
in 1847. The people -required £8,000,-
000 worth of corn, which threatened to
exhaust our banks. Our fleet and troopswill require £8,423,099 before the close
of the current fiscal year. The bullion
receipts, week after week, are immense,
but the bullion returns of our banks show
no increase. The demand for the pre¬
cious metals appears to be greater than
the supply, which is infinitely larger thai
at any tbrmer period of our history. This
proves that an endless quantity of gold
does not supply a people with moneyand that, in ti^de, despite all legislation
to the contrary, it is simply dealt in af
a commodity, like all articles of cem-
meree."

PoptTLATio* of Mexico .According to th<
latest census of the population of the Repub¬
lic of Mexico, which we find published in thi
last Mexican papers, the entire number of in¬
habitants is 7,853,395, to wit:

States. Populating States. PopulationAmia^rallentes 81,7i>7 San LuisPotosi 394,50;
C-»abuila G6,22>* Sinoloa 160 (XX
Chiapas 161.914 Souora 147,13;
Chihuahua 147.600 Tobasco 63,58(
Du ango . 137.593 Tamau'ipas 100,96
Guanajuato 718,777 Vera Cruz 274,6e<
Guerrero 270,000 Yucatan 66^62;
Jnli~eo 771.461 Zacatecas 305,551
Mexico 1,001.875 Distrito 200 00<
>»ic»joac-»n 491 679 Raja Californie 12,0tXNuevo Le-,n 133.3H1 Colima 61,24;
«i.-tjaca 4^9 969 Tehuan tepee 82.31'.
1 <ie;>la bo3.7^5 Tlascaia 80,1Qu» ;etaro 132,124 Is!a de Carmen 12,32.

Total 7,853,39
There are 65 cities and towns; 183 larg*villages; 4 7o9 villages; 119 communities ant

missions; 175 hacieadas or estates; 6092 farmi
and hamlets.

Lear-Power in Wisconsin .There ha
been at Mena£h?. and is now at Oshkosh, i
Coating pottery, with a lathe turned bj bears
Ihey are contented looking animals, and w<
are u>ld do not seem to disiike the occupationrlhut is, indeed, making the wild beasta sub
servient to man s purposes.

1 i hip of Dii.urJure of the Ocean Steamers
f .Z.»avi» for />iy».Pacifi . New York..Liverpool...Nov. 1

Star of ilie VVcat. .New York. Han Juan...Nov. 11
St. . "ins !iavre New York..Oct. 2
Anisrica Boston Liverpool...Oct. 21
City .Manchester. Liverpool...Philadelphia.Oct. 2
At. iiiUe .... . .Liverpool...New York...Nov.
V " fb-- '

a >t >rnia stf.nm; r^ltave New York oi

i j ,ii ard »".'tl; :u ear a uionth.

Kj* AtvMVALtt AT TUB HOTELS.
Wlliardi' ilo <1 -h a j c. willap.9.

D R .McRae, U S Consul,T B Bennett, SC
Paris J B Cambell, do

John Browne, NY P Dorsheimer St lady, NY
A li fatter»on, Md J A Kirkpatrick, Va
J H Dutton, NY FM Bary, do
Miss Dutton, Ga A Pizzini, do
Mi-* Jrhn-on. Md S C S Warren, NY
Jas Murphy, NY S Crispin, U S N
P Duncan at lady, do* M Lain, NC
Fred Ward, England CAird, England^
il E Ravenaltz at ly,child J Kokwell, NY
nurse and servant, SC Hon J Sagers, Va

Dr McClanaha, USN T L Braynard, NY
A L Frazer, Ohio M L Carter 8t lady, Ohio
Lieut Lee, USA Mis? F Carter, do
J 11 Many St lady, NY J C French, do
J riTliayt r, do B L New ton, do
Mr Kricpdon,do G L Smith, NY
H 11 T y,or, do C C Carruigton, do
M l> Geoige, M iH Mr fit M s Blake, do
I> -S K> 1-1 fit !a?1y, Pa W C Lauman 8t lady, SC
J Y Johnson k daughter G L Sterms, do

SC Mrs G L Mason, do
C> o Danter It lady, NJ A If Carter, do
J A Martin k son, Ala M C Biake, Ga
. ' A ?»a«>»n It lady, Md . r .McDonald. DC
R J Ncvin, UC C II Bri.ily, >ltu«

Browns' Uatti.r. p. & m. brow*.
Yates K<*<, Va J n Evint, Md
K G Alexander, Md H Staunton, Ga
0 C W<K>d, Pa Z C Lee, Md
W W Syiuui», NY S Neale, do
I, pr<>lt.uriiekiamdy,S0S Evans, Vd
Mi. M SnuonD, oo Mrs R H Stuan. V»
H \ I;led at lady, Ga G C Morru, Pa
Mrs Howard & servt, da John Smith, do
J II Lane, DC Thos Alexander^ Va*Mim H Lane, 1'b J t* Martin, lady li terv't
S M 11aim ton. Md do *

C W B' alley, Pa C 11 Carter, Md
ft Ghi*elm, i*id M O Hern, do
G L Ghij-elin.do C E Isaacs, NY
1. J Koil.rock, Va W Y Mand, Md
W Brokaw fit lady, NY H M Bayard, Pa
I: \ Tii«>^ ~myth,D D, HC Jud?< Brewer, Md
J A Smyth, do W R G Dorsey, do
B F Cr<»--laiid, NY II Carter, Pa
VV J Iv^s. do G A Kawlinzs. BkOKR
J W Mix-hell, Md F Campbell. NX

( nl'«d statu Hotel.a. b. hackhbt.
F Fu'mpf, Md T Gregg, VaJB F Sh>-rwood, NY J Kearns k family, NJ
I; T{ ( mpbeil, Va Miss E L Hunt, do
1 W Haisey, NY J Tuckar, Ala
VV W I nival I, Va J Littlefield, Me
J Wasan, do T S Weller, Md
II i' Kerr, VV is P M Thonias
K K Mnriee, NY EE Reynolds, La
J ltmhart, Va A V Bushkirk, NY
K VV I.id'). «io J A Clabans, Md
. M Kooliii^. do J t^ioiin, Md
W J Johnxon, do W I'arrow & lady, Va
M \ Mrs Gallup, NYJ Mrs Crogall, N Y
A C Hamlin, Me H Sior.e, do
J 11 Van Dyck 4t ly, Wis R % Maxim, NJ
Klrkwood Hoaii.j. n. 8t a. kibkwooo.

S P Laurence, Md H M Granness, do
A M Vf.illixe, \Y I Strohm, Ohio
Win Snnih, NY J Bowes, Md
R Carli-le, England J D Ward, N C
J Pollok, do o J Wilkins, SC
«» K Barrel, PC N Johnson, do
VV S Butt, DC S Danridge, NY
\ Wilson, I'SX Col Hardee, Washington
J Irwin, do W Howe, Va
G 1! Woodward, do A M Snyder, DO
t B F/e* man, Md Mrs Dixon, Pa
Vv S Thoriie, N Y li S Thoiuaa It lady, Va
4 . y, rftuxM, do B Thornton, do

, J r VV vaue; Mis.9 L Wheeler, NY
H mi t; t

WM. KOELL & GEO X. BO?D,
UPHOLSTERERS & BLIND MAKERS,

Fa- avenue, south side, bet. 9th and 10th ttrrett.
TFI are prepared to tarnish Venitian Inside Blinds
f? of every style, Reed Blinds. Paper Curtain, and
every style of painted Shades. Also, we furnfeh to
order curled hair, mow, shock, and other Mat-
trasses; pew and ether Cushions; Lounges, Easy
Chairs, Ottomans, Ac.; Carpets and Curtains neatly
made and warranted to lit; old Blind* repainted and
trimmed in the best manner.

All work done promptly, and guaranteed to give
satisfaction. Sep 30.«o2m

HEAT AND VENTILATE"
THE subscribers have now on hand and are pre¬

pared to put up almost every description ol
Brick and Portable Het Air Burners and Kitonen
Range, including the Chilson, Boynton, Beebe, Bar¬
row and Spenoe patterns. These we will fit up at
as low rates and as well as can be found in this
country.

Also, on hand a complete assortment of Registers
and Ventilators.

J. W. THOMPSON A BRO.,
Plumbing A Gas Fitting Establishment,

Pa. avenue, s side, between 10th and ll'h sts.
oct 13.eotJanl

THE SECOND EXHIBITION OF THE XE-
TBOFOLITAN MECHANICS' INSTITUTE,
For the Promotion and Encouragement of
Manufactures, Commerce, and tfie Me¬
chanic and Useful Arts,
WILL be opened at the City of Washington, on

Thursday, the 8th day of February, 1855, in
the new and splendid hall of the Smithsonian Insti¬
tution, which is one of the most magnificent rooms
in the United States.
To this Bxhibitioo the Manufacturers, Mechanics,

Artists, Inventors, and all others desiring to display
the result* of their labor, skill, ingenuity, and taste,
from all portions of the Union, are oordiaJly invited
to contribute.
The Machinery Department will be under the

charge of a Special Superintendent Steam power,
fixtures, labor, Ac., will be given free of expense.

All intending to exhibit are requested to give no¬
tice at as early a day as possible. Goods should be
accompanied with a proper invoice.
The Committee, therefore, feel that, in inviting

eontributions from all portions cf the Union to the
Second Exhibition of the Metropolitan Mechanics'
Institute, they are cff-ring to the producer of excel¬
lent articles a valuable opportunity of making
known to the whole country their novelty and util¬
ity, the superior style of their workmanhip, and
their adaptation to the purposes for which they may
be intended.
They would reppeetfully solicit from the Ladies

those specimens of ele^prt handiwork, which, here¬
tofore, have formed so aMWgire and important a
feature of these displays*JMis proposed to subm t
all such contributions to aukomittee of Ladies, and
to award to articles of maa(brem'ums of jewelry,
Ac .suited to the tastes of fiMhir exhibitors.
The Hall will be opened *5c the receptiod of Goods

on Monday, the 29th ot Jiftruvry, and on the even¬
ing of Thursday, the 8th Of February, at 7 o'clock,
the Exhibition will fee formally opened for the
reception of visiters, afid continue open about four
weeks.
No article deposited after Saturday night, the 3d

of February, c*n be entered upon the Judges' Lists
for competition or premium, except such as the Com
mittee shall be satitfied were dispatched from a dis¬
tance in time to have reached 'lie Hall by that day,
but fai ed to arrive from unaro'dable detention.

Articles designed for exhibition osly will be re¬

ceived, free of ebarge, until TuesJay night, the 6th
of February, at 10 o'clock : aftrr » hich time, depos¬
itors will be subject to a charge of from 60 cents to
$1, for each article deposited.

Apprentices and minors, who contribute articles
of their own make or invention, shall specify their
business.

All articles deposited for competition and pre¬
mium must be of American manufacture, conspicu¬
ously labeled with appropriate names; the name ol
the maker and inventor, (if known,) acd the name
of the depositor; a copy of which label must be fur¬
nished the clerk at the time of bringing the goods
for entry on the record. Prioes may be fixed, or
not, at the cption of the exhibitor.

Deposit ir., at the time of entr", will receive a
ticke: of title to their goods, whioh ticket will also
admit them to the Exhibitioxat all times when open
to the public
N B..Uoods should be addrenod as follows:

" Exhibition of the Metropolitan Mechanics' Insti¬
tute, Washington, D. C," and shof.ld have the na¬
ture of the articles, and the name cf the party send¬
ing them, distinctly marked on the packages They
should also be aocompanied by a detailed invoice.

Circulars, containing detailed instructions, will
be forwarded, and any Information given, on appli-
cation to the Corresponding Secretary, to whom all
communications on the business of the Institute
should be addressed. oct 31.ec6w

Proposals for Furalshlaf Paper rot
tli* Publl* Prlatln|«

Omci Supxai5TKn>nfT or Public Paimira, 1
Washington, September 30,1864. j

IN pursuance of the "Act to provide for executing
the public printing," Ac., approved August 26,

1852, sealed proposals will be reoetved at this office,
n the Capitol, until the first Monday (4th day) ol
December next, at 12 o'clock m, for tarnlBhing the
paper that may be required for the public printing
for the year commencing on the 1st day of Decern'
ber, 1854, and ending on the 1st day of December.
1865s
The subjoined list specifies, aa nearly as can be

ascertained, the quantity, and the quality and de
scription, of each kind of paper that will be re¬
quired Class 1.
16,000 reams fine printing paper, uacalendered, tc

measure 24 by 38 inches, and to weigh fortj
five pounds to the ream of 480 sheets.

Class 2.
4,000 reams fine printing paper, calendered, tc

measure 84 by 38 inches, and to weigh flftj
six pounds to the ream of 480 sheets.

Class 3.
800 reams superfine hard-sized and calendered

printing paper, to measure 24 by 32 inches
and to weigh forty-eight pounds to the rean
of 430 Bheets.

The fibre of the paper of each of the above classet
to be of linen and cotton, free from all adulteratior
with mineral or other substances, of a fair white
ne«s, and put up in quires of twenty-four sheeti
each, and in bundles or two reams eash, each ream
to contain 480 perfect sheets. Uniformity in color
thickness and weight will be required; and no bun
die varyii g over or under five per cent, from th«
standard weight will be received, and the gross
weight will in all cases be required. Mixing cf va
rious thicknesses in the same bundle to make up th<
weight will be considered a violation of the oon
tract.
Samples indicating the quality, Ac , of the papei

required in the foregoing three classes can be ob
tained at the ofllce of the Superintendent, or will tx
furnished by mail to persons intending to bid.
Contracts will be entered into for supplying th«

quantities required in the first, second, and third
classes, at such times as the public service may re
quire; but the privilege is reserved of ordering s

greater quantity on either class, should a gteatei
quantity be required at such times and in suet
quantities as may be deemed necessary.

Class 4.
No. 1. <00 rtini quarto post, to weigh 7 pound* per ream

3. 600 do do do 8 do do
No. 1. froo ream* foolscap, do 10 dodo

a. 400 do do do 12 do do
«. 400 do do do 14 do do

No. 1. 100 do flatcap, do 14 do do
a. 100 do do do is do do

No. 1. 300 do folio poet, do IS do do
a. >00 do do do 20 do do
>. 10 do bauk post, do n do do

No. 1. auo do double cap do 34 do do
No. 1. 100 do mod., writing do 36 do do

1. U do do do do so do do
S. as do do do do <6 do do
4. 36 do col. med., aas'd, do 34 do do

All ol the papers designated in class 4 to be made
of the best materials, and finished in the best man
ner, free from adulteration, white or blue color, as
may be required, and to be of the regular standard
dices of their respective kin s. The right is reserved
of ordering a greater or less quantity of each and
every kind contracted far, at such times and in
such quantities as the public service may require.
Each class will be considered separately, and be

subject to a separate contract; but bidders may of-
fer for one or more of the clasr.es in the same propo-
sal; and the privilege is reserved cf requiring a bid-
der who may have more than one cla-s assigned
him to take all such classes, or forfeit his right to
an7 class.
Samples (not less than one quire) of each kind ol

paper bid fer. and but one samplefor ecch kind must
accompany each bid ; and, in class 4, be numbered
to correspond with the number of tie paper pro¬
posed for in that schedule, and In the first three
classes, to be properly designated on the sample or
it will not be considered. And all proposals and
sample 8 must be transmitted to this office free ol
postage or other expense.

Bae-h proposal must be signed by the Individual
or firm making it, ar.d must specify the price per
pound and the consequent price per ream, (and but
one price for each,) of every kind of paper contained
in the class proposed for.
All the paper in the several class's must be deliv¬

ered at such place or places as may be designated in
Washington city, in good order, free of all and every
extra charge or expense, and subject to the inspe<>
tion, oount, weight, and measurement of the Super-
intend»nt, and be in all respects satisfactory,
?1*nk forms for proposals wi 1 be furn.shed at

this office to persons applying for them; and none
will be taken into consideration unless substantial-
ly agreeing therewith.

Bonds, with approved securities, will be required;
and the supplying of an Inferior article in any of
the classes, or a failure to supply the quantity re¬
quired at any time, will be considered a v.olation of
the oontract.
Kach bidder is required to furnish with his pro

petal* satisfactory evidence of his ability to execute
It, and any proposal unaccompanied with such evi¬
dence will be rejected.
The proposals will be opened in the manner re¬

quired by law -on the first Tuesday after the first
y«D n_!xt (5th)10 o'clock a-nu,at the office of the Superintendent

Proposals will be addressed to the 44 Superin¬
tendent of the Public Printing, Capitol of the United
States, Washington,'* and endorsed "Proposals foi
supplying Paper."

,
A- O S8AMAN,

Superintendent of the Public Printing,
to* 2.eotDed

A NEW REMEDY.
G&UTISK'S HEBB DROPS,

For Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, Asthma.

rllg invaluable preparation hu th» extraordi¬
nary property of immediately relieving ooushs,

colds, hoarseness, difficulty of breathing, bronchitis,
asthma, and huskinees of the throat. It operates
by dissolving the congealed plegm, oanseqnentlj
causing a free expectoration.
Those who are troubled with that unpleasant

tickling in the throat, which deprives them of rest
night after night by the incessant oough which it
provokes, will, by using this remedy, find immedi¬
ate relief.
These drops are composed of six simple ingredi¬

ents, principally of herbs, which are known to be
?ery efficacious in the cure of diseases resulting
from colds. They hare been prepared at the sug¬
gestion of one of our most eminent physicians, and
have been used by many of his and my personal
friends with signal sucoess, and at whose earnest so¬
licitation I have been induced to enter largely into
their manufacture; assured by him and them that,
when generally known and tried, they will super¬
cede all the various oough can^y mixtures now in

5

As for myself, I am confident, from the ingredi
ents of which they are composed, that, should they
not effect on entire cure, they can do no injury even
to the moat delicate in health, and therefore have
no hesitancy in introducing them to the citisens of |
Washingtot and vicinity. 1

C. GAUTIBR,
nov 7.Tu%Flm 253 Pennsylvania avenue.

KID WELL'S
COMPOUND FLUID EXTRACT OF

DROPj
Or, Cancer Root.

CELEBRATED REMEDY FOR CAN¬
CER, ULCERATED SORE THROAT,
WHITE SWELLING, BRONCHI¬

TIS, DROPSY, AND ALL
DISEASES ARISING FROM IRE IMPURI1J

OF THE BLOOm.
Prepared by J. L. KIDWKLL, Chemist, George¬

town, D. 0.
The estimate that is now accorded this prepara¬

tion by the medical profession and by others com
petent to judge of its merit", may be seen in the
fact that it has b»en prescribed by many of our
moat eminent Physicians in this country, and has
attracted the attention of a celebrated profession of
the Edinburg College, Scotland, by whom it has
been successfully used in a career of an aggravated
character.
The proprietor has been forced to rrake more ex-

¦ tensive arrangements to meet the rapidly increasing
demand for Bixch Crop.

VlNC*NIU8,l!n>IANA,0ct. 3,1864.
J. L. Kidwell.Dear Sir: Some three months ac^o,

through the agency of Col Smith Miller, our repre¬
sentation in Congress I had purchased of you, for
the use ofmy father in Scotland, one doren Bottles
of Beech Drop or Cancer Preparation. I have a let¬
ter from my brother, stating that the physician de¬
sires you to forward another dozen bottles. He
thinks under its use the disease is arrested. I may
add that my father has tried every physician of dis¬
tinction in Scotland and England, including Prof<-»
sore of Edinburg and Collleges, without relief The
disea-e was of three years standing, began in tbe
right cheek, which is partially consumed. He wss
a sufferer with constant pain, wnich has entirely
left him
This case will give your preparation a popularity

in Britain which no oiher medicine has. Direct to
William Dick, Esq, Collydean, by Leslie Scotland,
in care ot Messrs. Penfoed, Clay A Co., Druzzists
N. York, who will forward it.

JAMES DICK.

Mr. Flint is a man of great influence in his county,
and will with pleasure communicate with any one
in reference to his case.

Callaway County, Missouri,
July 13th, 1854.

Dear 8ir.With great pleasure I inform that your
preparation of Beech Drop has accomplished for me
what I thought beyond the reach of human agency.
For the last twelve years I have been afflicted with
Scrofula of a Cancerous form. So extensive was the
ulcers and so horrible my appearance that my case
became notorious with all the Faculty in this and
the adjoining counties.in fact I had obtained the
best medical aid in our State, without any abate¬
ment of the disease. Through a friend I procured
a half dozen bottles of your Beech Drep, after using
it, so perfect was the cure, that hundreds visited me.
My desire is to benefit my fellow man ; with that
purpose I beg all afflicted with Scrofula in any form
to us« it.
Enclosed you will find an order from some friends

for the preparation. Very truly,
JNO. 0. FLINT.

For Bale by Druggifto and Dealers in Mediciner in
Washington, Alexandria, and Baltimore,

oct 14.-d3ra

F. H. DAVnjois;
Attorney and Connitllor-at-Lawi

airs
COMMISSIONER OF DEEDS

FOR THE 8TAMS OF
Virginia New York Maine
Kentucky, New Jerav Illinois
Louisiana, MtosiMlpri Connecticut
Massachusetts Maryland Pennsylvania
Florida Tennessee Alabama

Georgia California
Arkansas 8. Carolina |g
Conveyancing in all its branches promptly nwi

accurately executed.
Office, Louisiana avenue, opp. Fifth street,
oct 16.dly
COMMISSIONER OF DEEDS FOR

New York, Texas, California,
New Jersey, Louisiana, Missouri,
Pennsylvania, Alabama, Kentucky,
Maryland, Georgia, Michigan,
Maine, Wisconsin, Ohio, and
Minnesota, Florida, other States.

GEORGE C TH0XA8,
ATTORNEY FOR CLAIMS, AND

NOTARY PUBLIC,
Washington Place, near Odd-Fellows' Hall

SEVENTH STREET, Wasiiisgtow, D. C.
nov 19.ly

S*LE of United States land in the
town of Rome, in the State of New York..Will

be sold at publie auction on the premises, in the
town or village of Rome, on the 16th day of Novem¬
ber next, all those several lots and parts of lots
which were purchased by the United States from
ltominick Lynch by deeds bearing date 1st March
1814,19th October, 1816, and 4th July, 1816, as lets
numbered 4, 6, 6,13, 14, and 16, in block «, with the
westerly half parts of lots 7 and 12, and the easterly
half parts of lota 3 and 16, *n the same block 6, to.
gether with lots 4, 6, and 6, in block 7; the whole
being known and hitherto usea as the site of the
United States arsenal at Rome.
The lots and halves of lots above mentioned num.
r«! i*' i''' 13, 14, 15, and 16, fronting

northerly altogether two hundred and sixty four
,eet on Dominick street, and running back three
hundred and twen'y-three feet, more er less, on the
eastern boundary, and four handred and forty-fire
feet, more or lest^ on the western boundary, to the
Inland Lock Navigation Company's Canal, will be

w 4WK,th t^eab1ai'd,in88 hereon, in one parcel; and
lots 4, 5, and 6, in block 7, fronting southerly alto¬
gether one hundred and ninety-eight leer on said

nf,backutwo hQndrwl acre or
less, with the buildings thereon, as another narcel
The ?ale wUl be for cash; and deeds for the proper!

ty will made by the Secretary of War, under the acts
M.ofMarch, 1819, and 23th of April,

1828, conveying to the purchaser and to his heirs
and asrigns forever all the right, title, and internet
of the United States in the same.
There will be sold, also, at the same time and

place a larga quantity of stores which it is not
deemed advisable to remote to another arsenal
among which are ten iron cannon, with irun car¬
riages and many of the implements for their use.
heavy «ns and tackles, horse and hand oarts, fire
engine, sleighs, stoves, ladders, a quantity of lum¬
ber, bricks, Ac., a quantity of flints, an extensive
assortment of tools, some faradDg utensils, articles
of furniture, and a Urge quantity of sorap-lron,
(wrought anl oast,) steel, brass, Ac,

HANKY K CRAIG,
oct 13.dtd Colonel of Ordnance.

GEORGETOWN FEMALE 8EMDTABT,
GEORGETOWN, D. 0.

THE duties of this Seminary will be resumed on
FRIDAY, September 1st.

The oouree of studies actually pursued in this In¬
stitution embraces a higher and more thorough
range than that pursued in any other Female Sem¬
inary in the Union.
The location of the Seminary is remarkable for its

salubrity. The buildings are large, the rooms capa¬
cious, and the grounds for recreation are very am¬
ple.
Terms lor boarding pupils, $200 per session of 10

months, payable on the 1st oi September and 1st of
February. This charge includes boarding, tuition
in English and Mathematics, room rent, fuel, lights
and.wasbtng. Music, French, Spanish, Ac. Drawing
and Painting extra.
Day scholars from $5 to $10 per quarter, according

to the classes which they enter.
Reference is made to Dr. Grafton Tyler, Captain

Geo. F. de la Roche, W. G. Ridgely, Esq., W Hunter
Esq., W. 8. H. Taylor, Esq., Francis Dodge, Esq.,
Robert P. Dodge, Esq., and Dr. 0. M. Linthicum,
Georgetown, D. C^ and to Jos. H. Bradley, Esq.,
Aaron C. Dayton, Esq., and Mr. Fitshugh Coyle,
Washington, D. 0.
jy 14.tf (Intel A Union)

E. B. HALL, 1H. D.
HOMOEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN,

I ATE of Phuaaelphia, Pa., graduate in Allopathy
J and Homoeopathy, having had extensive ex¬

perience in the various departments ot the profes¬
sion, offers hisservioes to the citixens of Washington
and vicinity.

Offioe No. 429 Thirteenth street, between G and
H streets. Offioe hours until 9a.m; from 3 to 4 p.
m^ and 7 to S p m.

References: Wm. A. Gardner, M. D., Dean of the
Homaeopathio College. Pa., and the profession gen¬
erally. ~

TRAVELERS* DIRECTORY.
OBAHGE AKD ALEXANDRIA BAJLBOAD.

On and after Tuesday, Nov. 7,1854,
THE Cars Isave AlexandiiadaUy fnfSSElrill# Mad Intermediate sUtiom atj If o clock,
a. m- on the arrival of the boat from Washington,
giving ample time ftrr breakfast on board. _Con-
netting it *»nwM Junction with a
burg, at Wtrnntsn Ji' ction with t tntn t* W»*
ronton, end at Gordonsville with the trains on the
Virginia Central Railroad for Richmond, Charlottes¬
ville, and Staunton.
The care leave Gordonaril'e daily for Alexandra

and intermediate station*, at before 12, a. m«, on
the arrival of the trains of the Virginia Central rail
road from Bichmoad, Charlottesville, and Staunton

THROUGH TICKETS.
From Alexandria to Warrenton $2 00

m« Gordongrille 3 60
«« Charlottesville 4 25

" " Staunton . 6 90
«« Strasburg 3 50
«« Lynchburg..... 6 76
«« Winchester 3 6°

«.< Luray 4 25
«" New Market 6 00
«" Middleburg 2 26

For Lynchbnrg, connecting w.th the stages at
Charlottesville, on Mondays, Wednesday, and Fri¬
days

For Luray and New Market oonnecting with the
s ages at Culpeper, on Tuesdays,Thursdays, and Sat¬
urday.
For Winchester dally, connecting with the stages

at Piedmont
. .For Middleburg daily, oonnecting with the stagesat the Plains.

.Per order: W. B. BROCKBTT, Agent.
nov 7.dtf

FOR MOUNT VERNON.
jp»k On TUESDAYS and FRIDAYS.

JaSjSggg^Fare round trip $1 . from Alex¬
andria 76 cents.The THOMAS COLLYEK leaves
Washington at 9 and Alexandria at 9% o'clock.
Coaches leave the Capitol for tie boat at 8X 0 c^.

Coach fire 10 cents.
Persona wishing the -Coaches will leave their resi¬

dence with Geo. A Thos. Parker.
Refreshments on the bo»f.
oct 28.dtf PAM'L GEDN*Y. Oaqt_

WABKEK'S
IMPROVED FIRK AND WATER-PROOF

COMPOSITION ROOFING.
WE take pleasure in calling the attention o!

parti68 contemplating buildings to this high¬
ly popular roofing material, which has been in ex¬
tensive use throughout the cities ot the Western
States and British Provinces for upwards of 10 yeers,
during which time it has been tested by every vari¬
ety of circumstances, and is universally conceded to
possess, in a greater degree than any other roofing
material in use, the valuable qualities of cheapness,
durability and security against the action of the el¬
ements.
We are ready to contract for roofing in the «lty

and country.
Office hours from 11 to 12 a.m., and 4 to 6 p.m.

C. M. WARREN A CO.,
10th flt., 2d deor above McGuire's Auction Room.
aug 10.3m'

IMPORTANT TO THE SICK.
THE great experience and well-known skill ot

Prof. MoClimtock is a sufficient guaranty to the
public that the following list of Medicines, such an
have been constantly used in his practice tor the
last thirty years, will fully sustain by their effects
the valuable qualities attributed to them, and
prove to be the best Medicines ever offered to the
public.

,I. Dr. McClintock s Pectoral Syrup.
An Invaluable remedy for Bronchitis, Coneump-

tion, and all chronic diseases of the throat and
lungs. In all deep seated complaints of the Pulmo-
naty organs it has proved the most safe, oertain.
and rapid remedy ever employed in the extensive
practice of Dr. MoClintock For any of theas forms
of disease, showing thempelves as Cough, Tickling
of the Throat, Sense of Tightness in the Throat,
Spitting ot Blood, Difficulty of Breatr.ing, Hoarse¬
ness or Loss of Voice, 4H Hectic rever, its use will
be attended with the happiest results, while it is
pleasant to the palate and strengthening to the
whole system. It contains no laudanum or opium
in any shape. Price )l per pint toiile.
II. Dr. McClintock's CM md Cough

Mixture.
An infallible cure for recent OMgfcs, Tickling of

the Throat, Tightness of Breathing, Croup in Chil¬
dren, Ao. It oontains no preparation of opium.
Price 26 oents per bottle.
III. Dr. McClintock's Asthma and Hoop¬

ing Cough Remedy.
An aimort instantaneous relief for these distress¬

ing complaints. This is the fruit of an immense
experience, and is astonishing in its effects. No per¬
son need suffer a day from Asthma or Hooping
Cough who will use it. Price 60 cents per bottle.
IV. Dr. McClintock's Diarrhaa Cordial

andCholera Preventive.
A prompt and oertain cure for Diarrhoea, Dysen¬

tery, and Cholera Morbus in all stages. A sure pre¬
ventive ot Asiatic Cholera, which no traveler or
family should be without. Price 26 and 60 oents
per bottle.
V. Dr. McClintock's Tonic Mltrative

Syrupy
For purifying the blowL The most powerful pu¬

rifier ever discovered. For all Scrofulous diseases,
Skin diseases, Eruptions, Boils, Pimples, Erysipelas,
Ulcers, 8ore Legs, and all Rheumatic and Syphilitic
complaints, Ac. It is a most excellent spring medi¬
cine, perfectly palatable, and safe for children or fe¬
males. Price (pint Bottles) $1.
VI. Dr. McClintock's Dyspeptic Elixir.
Dyspepsia, or disordered digestion, may be called

the National Disease of America. Its symptoms are
headache; giddiness; nervousness; low spirits; dim¬
ness of vision, with motes or specks before the eyes
itching ofthe nostrils; dullness of hearing and ring¬
ing In the ears; disagreeable taste in the mouth;
constriction or weight about the chest; difficulty ol
breathing; sense of suff'>cation in lying down, or in
ascending stairs; palpitations, or uneasy feelings
about the heart; irregular or deficient appetite,
sense of sinking at the stomach; acidity; heartburn;
pain or fullness of the abdomen, and costiveness.
home of these symptoms always appear in Dyspep¬
sia; and sometimes the same patient has meny of
them at the same time, or at different times. For
attacking these Protean symptoms in their seat and
source, via: deranged condition of the digestive func¬
tions, the Dyspeptic Elixir combines all the valuable
ingredients which the Vegetable Kingdom affords.
Taken in connection with the Vegetable Purgative
Pills, in cases where there is much coetiveness, or
with the Anti-Bilious PillSL wher« the functions ol
the liver are Irregularly discharged, it will be found
a moot effectual remedy. Price (in pint bottles.) $1.
VII. Dr. McClintock's Rheumatic Mix¬

ture.
For internal use; a purely vegetable combination

'or the cure of Rheumatism, Gout, and all Neural¬
gic and Rheumatic Diseases. This remedy is offered
with the utmost confidence. It has been used most
extensively, and is as near a Specific for Rheumatic
Diseases as the world has ever seen. Price per bot¬
tle 60 cents.

....FIJI. Dr. McClintock's Rheumatic Lini¬
ment,

An infallible outward application for the relief of
all rheumatic or neuralgic pains; sprains, swellings,
stiff neck, stiffness of the joints, pains in the shoul¬
ders, back, or limb*. It affords immediate r lief
from cholic and pains in the stomach and abdomen.
As a counter irritant, it is invaluable in all cases
where An external stimulant is needed. Price (par
bottle) 60 cents.
IX. Dr. McClintock's Anodyne Mixture,
Or Pain- Extractor, used internally and extern ally,

for the instant relief of all pains, Toothache, Head¬
ache, Cholic, Ague in the Face, Chilblains, Neural*
gia, Stone or Gravel, Ac., Ac. No pain need be en¬
dured a moment by aoy person who will use this
invaluable Anodyne. Price 60 oents per botttle.
X. Dr. McClintock's Fever and Ague

Specific.
This been fbund an infallible specific tor this

scourge of new countries, and for intermittent
fevers. No traveller or resident in any ague dis
trict shouli fail to provide themselves with this sure
preventive. Price $1 per bottle.
XI. Dr. McClintock's Vegetable Purga¬

tive Pitts,
For the relief of Constipation and its painftil re¬

sults, such as Headache, Dissiness, Sick Stomach,
Pains, and all the symptoms enumerated under the
"Dyspeptlo Elixir." Price 26 cants per box.

XII. Dr. McClintock's Pills,
For Liver Complaints, and all forms of diseases

arising from derangement of the Ur«.^ith symp¬
toms such as Diuiness, Headache, Wnging In the

samafcttsssgssa
ineipient stages of Bilious ami tallow or other
Fevers, will generally ward off the attaok. Prioe
25 cents per box.

., , . ..The above Medicines may be procured of all the
principal Druggists and ApothecariM in this Dis¬
trict, and of J.L. Hanshaw, Agent, Washington.
sep 1ft.-dm

HOMOCPATHY. Manual of iiomoepathic Prac¬
tice for the use of Families and Private Indi

viuuals by A. E. Small, A. M M. D. Price $2. In*
valuable for domestic reference
Poems and Translations from Goethe, Schilar, Ac.

by Chas. R. Lambert
The Railway Library, worderfully 'heap editions

of Bulwer's Novels, for travelers reading
Rontledge's Tourists'Guide through the United

Btatea. containing all the requisit information, to¬
gether with a splendid May-60 oents

Lives of the Queens of England before the Con¬
quest. by Mrs. HalL

TAYLOR A MAURY'SI oet 18.tf Bookstore, near 9th it

PHILADELPHIA ADVERTISEMENTS.

AT PHILADELPHIA
Ton* v. IIIDKE, Dealer In Wines, at the
O fcrwr old established Jflm Bart at JACOB
SNTDMM, >, No. re Walnut street, four doom W
low lopft street, where mnmmtrt will be supplied
with WINMSmbA LIQUORS on the most <

JACOB IIIDKE, Jr., Agent for the In
portetion of JORJDGN WINES, Offioe No. 76 Wet
not street, Philadelphia, where he is prepared to
reeeive orders for the special Importation of Wines,
Ac., from various honses in Europe, in quantities ot
a single dosen and upwards; and also solicit# for hie
Bon, JOHN TADGEAN 6NIDBR, the petroimge ol
his friends and former customers.
%. All Wines ordered for Washington will be de-

llrered by Expreee/nes q/" frejphL je 8.ly
DOCTOR TOVRRBLV.

THE POCKET JBSCULAPIU8:
OK, EVERY ONI HIS OWN PHYSICIAN.

The fiftieth Edition, wRh
One hundred Engraving*
showing Diseases and Mk )
formations of the Hi
System in every shape and
form. To which is added a
Treatise cn the Diseases ci
Females, being of the hlgt
est importance to earn**
people, or oontMB-H'rrSz-.l'..
Let no father be aa&assed

to present a oopy ef tb«
BSCULAPnT8 to Us ohlld

_

It may save b'm trom ss
earIt grave. Let bo young man or woman enter in¬
to n« secret obligations of married life without
reading the POCKET jESCULAPICS. Let no on

suffering from a hacknled Oocgh, Pain In the side,
restless nights, nervous feelings, and the whole train
of Dyspeptic sensations, and giren up by their phy
sician, be another moment, without oonsaltiag th»
JKCULAPICS. Here the married, or those aboni
to be married any impediment, read this truly* us» .

ful book, as it has been the means cf earing thorn .

ands of unfortunate creatures from the very jaws el
death.

Any person sending TWENTY-fIVI CENT*
enclosed in a letter, will receive one copy of thi
work by mail, or fire oopies will be sent for One Do!
lar.

Address, (post paid) DE. WM. YOUNG,
No. 1S8 Spruce street. Philadelphia.

ap 18.It

BEAUTIFUL TEETH.
BR. 0. MUNSON has fitted up th»

. heuse and office en Pennsylvania are
nue. formerly occupied by Dr. Hum¬
phreys, and is making TEETH on an ea

tirely new plan, with continuous gam.there
personation of nature herself, only handsomer If de
sired. Public inspection respectfully solicited Dr
" owns the patent for the D C-., Va., and N. C.
All department* in Dentistry attended to and we:

. l ted to be done in the very best manner.
ar 14.ly

TO INVENTORS.
rHE office of "The Inventors' Protection Nationa

Union" is on 7th street, opposite the Kast Por
3co of the Patent Office, and is now ready to attend
x the business of its members, namely: in making
examination1 and soliciting patents, Ac.
Inventors are invited to call and get a copy of th>

3on.«titurion and By-laws, and wrere any inform*
ion will be given respecting the Union.
All letters on business must be directed to this o*

Ice, where attention will be given immediately.
A model shop la in oonnecticn with the office

.rhere models can be made to order at the shorten!
iotice. T. O. CLAYTON,
ap10.ly President I. P. N. U.

TAKE N0TI01
HOUSEKEEPERS and others are reminded thai

.
tb* following list of articles ere of tbe ver;

best description, t-nd can be purchased from the r«b
scriber on as low terms as any other house in tk<
aity. A large Msurtment and supply always oc
hand:

Ciis of al! klaii Queensears s
Paints Crushes '

Camphise Cl< cks
Varnish Lamps
Tnrpentlre ChandeMerr
Window Qlafi Girandoles
China Ya
Earthenware Brittannia Ware

GlassAc^ Ac., Ac.
Goods sent to any part of the city free of charge.
Country dealers will do well to call.

C 8. WHITTLESEY,
7th street, opp. Selden A Withers' Bank,

mar 17.tf

REMITTANCES TO IRELAND.

PERSONS deeiring to send money to Ireland, oat
obtain checks tor £1 or more, cn the Bellas;

Banking Company, payable in all the principa
towns. Apply to CHUBB BROTHERS,

Bankers, opposite th* Treasury Bntl iin*.
Hb mrf

TAKE NOTICE.
NEW GOODS JUST RECEIVED.
PW. BROWKI&G, Merchant Tailor, Pa

s avenue, under the United States Ho-
:el would respectfully inform his customers
ind the public generally that he has just re- HA
»ived new fail and Winter goods in gr»atJUL
variety, such ss Uoths, Cassimeres, and Vesting* oi
the latest importation, and is prepared to have them
made up at tbe shortest notice, in the most fashion¬
able manner, and at low rates of prices.
Having made arrangements to go into the Ready

madeClothieg business extensively this season, ht
eels confident that he can offer tn those wishing tr
purchase a stock of Clothing, not inferior to any in
this city, and not made up at the North, as is usu¬
ally the case with work sold here; but cut in hi#
own establishment, and made by our own needy cit-
xens in this dull season at low rates of prices, he is
enabled thereior, to compete with northern work in
point of prices; and as to quality and style, he will
ieave for those who favor tdm with a *.»" to udge.
He can sell whole suits, Coat, Pants, and Vest, at

the following low rates:
iood suit for business purposes, out of cloth or cas
sinere, fer the small sum of. tic

Oress and frock Coats, from $10 to $ttO
overcoats of different styles 12 to 26
Black and fancy PantaloonB $3 60 to 10
Silk aud Velvet Vests 2 60 to 10
This stock of Clothing is of a superior quality,

ind has been made up since he received the lall and
winter fashions.
lie Keeps oonstantly on hand a large assortment

Jf fancy articles.such as Glove*, Cravats. Collars.
Umbrellas, Ac.
- Sole Agent for the sale of Scott's Report of Fash-
ions in this city. aep I6_tf

PLUMBING, GAS-FITTING, AND
TINNING.

rpHl undersigned, having added Gas Fitting to
X their former business, are now prepared to ex¬
ecute all orders in that line, in the cheapest, most
expeditious and approved manner.
PLUMBING and flNNINU done as heretofore.
A fine assortment of SIOVE8, Tin aad Sheet Iron

WARE constantly on hand.
bole agents for the District for MacGregor*s Petri

HOT AIR FURNACE8, for heating Public Buildingr.
Churches, Halle, Private Residences, Ac.

Also, for Barker's Double Acting FORCE PUMPS.
Persons in want of any of the above articles wiL

find it to their advantage to call on us ere purche
bing elsewnere.
Pledging themselves to a prompt execution of all

orders entrusted to them, they most respectfully
solicit a continuance of the favors so liberally be
stowed upon them by their former patrons and tht
public in general PURSE A COLLINS,

Noe. 339 and 371, Pa. av., opposite W illarda'HoteL
sep 6.3m

OAS FIXTURES,
rlPHE sulecribers take pleasure in announcing tr
X the public that their stock of GAS FIXTURES,
comprising some of the best and latest patterns, hat
been received, and that they are now prepared to sell
at the lowest rates. Persons in want ef Gas Fixture*
will please call and examine -they will no doubt
find it to their interest.
Dwellings and public buildings fittea wtth rtuutn

bing at the usual rates
J w. IHOMPHON A WROTHER.

dee It.tf Pa. av., bet. 10th and 11th, a. side.

WASHINGTON IRON WORKS,
Maine avetuie, between 4J^ and 6th tit.

MANUFACTURER of Steam Engines, Boilers,
Water Tanks, Shafting, Pulleys, Dangers and

Mill Werk generally.
Will furnish paw Mills, all kinds of Castings

Wrought and Cast Iron Pipes, and everything in tin-
Iron line generally.
Two smell ENGINtS on hand and for sale. For

information address G. E. NOYES, Washington Iroi
Works, Washington, D.0. jjr 16.tf

TOILET HOAPE
THE subscribers retui n their thanks to their nu¬

merous friends and cu^. >mers in the District
and elsewhere for the patronage hitherto extended
to them, and beg leave to inform them that in addi¬
tion to their usual stock they are now manufactur¬
ing and will have oonstantly on hand all kinds of
Toilet and Fancy Soaps, to which they invite th>ir
attention. We warrant our Soaps equal to any
made, and will sell on as reasonable Urms as the
same article can be purchased in any of the North
era cities T. O. DONNOGHUE A BON.
Georgetown, Oct 25.3m*
FOR POOR A1TO LABORING MOT

SMALL BUILDING LOTS of 10 feet or more, hi
various parte ot tbe City, and Georgetown, at

low prices, and terms to suit. LLOYD A CO.
BUILDING STONE

For sale, deliverable at the Canal, or Wharves 1b
Washington, Georgetown, or Alexandria.

LLOYD A 00.
For sale, a large and handsome CARRIAGE and

HARNESS. LLOYD A 00,
16th street, opp. Treasury Department.

Jy 28.ly

Minium Minns.
P* DIA* DOCTOE.

K. «. BPKNCKL
Jftnkk Pn feartr aslaarvteae teths of Bal

ouTwtthout pain, or the ase of aay knife l\u
juts all Mads of Fits aad Bp.ai, lliwufte Palm,
Oonsumptioa, Dropsy, Dyspegpia, PUsa, Ptliy, or
uty other lilmnt ttw bamu ramily art wl^m to.
a* «n stop Bleeding from the Lungs or H<

mi from the patient, by k
». Lvm born hliad, an

, j under «a Indian Doctor
wUd Indiana ttyrtean yean.
DR. SPENCER haa removed from Mr. Buckley's

Hoarding House, to
_

No. 84, HANOVER STREET,
avg11.4f BaMiiaoia, Md.

GREAT BABGAIN8.
i^lANFIELD, BROTHER A OO.,
\j 220 Bixnaosu1., Baiaiaoaa, Mb.
Are desirous of closing oat a groat portion of their

present stock of elegant FANCY GOODS, Jewelry,
watches, docks, Fans, Opera Glasses, DrBasing Oases
Wrllng Desks, lee Pitchers, Vases, Brasses kc. pre-
paratory to receiving tbeir toil supply. Purchasers
will And (treat bargains. asg 4.t#

PEEL'S LONIX)N GREEN GINGER
WINK.

MANUFACTURED FROM FRENCH ORAPOT,
JAMAICA GINGER, SEVILLE ORANGES,

so..This delicioas beverage bwosass the greatest
fiavorite wherever it Is introdnerd. It Is equally
palatable, mors wholesome, and not halfthe prioe of
other foreign wines. Many physicians use it ex-

.luaively. aad recommend it to all tronbled with
Flatulency, Dyspepsia, Debility. Crumps, Diarrhoea
and Dysentery. Persons subject to Chills, or hvto*
in districts where Ague prevails, find Ms oeoasiouel
use a pleasant and admirable preventive. Mixed
with a little cold water, it forms ths moat refreehing
and wholesome cooling drink la warn weather that
mn be taken.

Price 60 cts per bottle, $6 per doasn.
J. BALMICR corner of Baltimore and High streats,

and BROWN BROTHERS, Liberty art. Badttsacra
8TOTT A CO., Washington.
PEEL A STEVENS, Alexandria.
JESSE LANDI8, Frederick.
H. BUFF, Portsmouth, Va.
ROBERTSON A OO., Petersburg, Va.
WM OI88EL, Georgetown. Jy II.tf

NIW BOOK, PERIODICAL
ASD NEWSPAPEE ESTABLISHMENT.

WM. TAYLOR * CO.,
Comer of Batbimort mud Chmrta strut,

BALTIMORE, Ma
WM. TAYLOR af CO. beg leave to call ths atten¬

tion of ths reading people and all dealing la Books,
to their new BOOK. PERIODICAL, and NEWS¬
PAPER ESTABLISHMENT, where can be {band
a large and general assortment of all the lata popa-
larpublicatirns of the day.
They also keep on hand a splendid assortment of

plain and fancy STATIONRRt of every description.
All orders thankfully received aad filled with de¬

spatch, and sent by return of the mail, sxprsas, or

<tage, er ia any other way the person ordering may
lirect.
Booksellers, News Agents, Pedlars, and all others

aupplied with any Books, Magasinea, etc., at the
lowest rates.
Any Book published in this country oaa he had

by sending your order to us.
WM. TAYLOR k 00,

Cor. Baltimore and Charles sts., Baltimore, Md.
may 23.tf

P JKBBM HARDER,
1 SCALE MAKBB,

^̂ Southeast corner of
^^^CHARLES A BALDER8TON ST]
feb2.ly Baltimore, Md.

AIOKAhD ¦. 8KITH. CWUI P. »*1T».

G1 D. SMITH to CO^ Manufacturers aaa
r . Dealers in AL00H0L, CAMPHENB, KTHE-

KIAL OIL, Ac. No. 34 8. CALVERT STREET, op-
acaite Water street, BALTIMORE, Md
mar 21.ly

CASH FOR VEOROKS.

WE wish to purchase immediateIf a large num¬
ber of likely YOUNO NEGROES, for the New

Orleans market, for wbich we will pay the highest
ja*h prices. All persons having Slaves for sale, will
fnd it to their aurantage by calling on us, at our
office, No. 12 Oamden street, Baltimore, Md., former¬
ly occupied by J. S. Donovan. Liberal commissions
paid for information. All communications prompt*
ly attended to.
jan 27.ly J. M. WILSON A Q. H. DUKE.

3, K( CIAMBERLAH'I Cnaanaer-
alal college.Jfs. 137, BaMnorf street, BalUmort, Md.

THE ostensible object of this institution Is tc place
ia the reach of individuals proper facillti' e for

jftslniDg a thorough and practical mercantile edu¬
cation. A young man can here obtain a more cor¬
rect knowledge of general business matters in a law
weeks than can be aequired ia as maay years la aay
ens oounting house.
The course of study embraces double-entry book¬

keeping, and its adaptation to various departments¦>f commerce and trade. Mercantile calculations
taught accord!rig to the most approved methods..
Practical Penmanship, combining rapidity of execu¬
tion with beauty of construction. Lectures upon
mercantile law, upon various important mercantile
subjects, beside many other points necessary for a
book-keeper or business man to understand. Time
necessary for a student to complete the course variee
from five to eight weeks. There being no vacation,
applicants can enter at any time and attend both
lay and evening. Examinations are held at stated
periods, and diplomas awarded to those who gradu¬
ate. For terms, Ac, write and have a circular for-
..rded by mail. fab 4.ly
SILVERWARE.>> CANFIELD, RROTHER d CO,930 Baltimore street, have on hand and are con
nantly making new styles of Silver Coffee and Tea
-lets; Silver Pitchers; Waiters; Castors; Goblets
Oups; Spoons ; Forks; Ice Tongs; Crumb Scrapers;t>ie, Ice cream, and Fish Knives; Salt Cellars; Bat
*er Knives, Ac, ef warranted Sterling Silver.

ie22--tf Baltimore, Md.

COUGHS, COLDS, HOARSENESS,Relief la Flvs Minutes.
TYLERS COMPOUND GUM ARABIC SYRUP.

THE increasing demand for this most pleasant,safe, and efficacious remedy tor all pulmonarydisiasee, has enabled ths proprietor to reduce the
prioe so as t o plaee it within the reach of all classes.Its superiority over most similar preparations is at¬tested by many eminent physicians who have been
eye witnesses of its efficacv when the usual reme¬dies have failed; also by thousand of onr most re¬
spectable citisens who have used it in tbeir familiesboth as preventive and cure with never failing suc¬
cess fir the last twenty years, during wbieh periodwith very little aid trom advertising, Ac., it hasgradually spread reputa'ion over the whole Union.In oases of recent Cbids Coughs, hoarseness, 4c., itgives immediate relief, ard g«n rally cures in a dayor two, without interfering with diet or business, orreadering the system more susceptible at Oolds, iachronic cases, Asthma, Whoop ng CoaifA, Oroup,Bronchitis, Affections of (Ac Lungs, ana Ccnmmytion, it is always very b neficial and seldomwhen commenced in time to perfect a cure.Price 2o and 60 cents a bottle.

Soid wholesale by Pattersou A Nairn, Stott A Co.,Ri igely A Co. Alexandria by Pael A Stevens. InGeorgetown by Mr. CisseL
TYLER'S GUMARABICCANDYDROPS;a sim'lar composition to ths above, but in a milderand mer* portable form ; they act like a charm ona troublesome Cough, and clear the throat andvoice; they oontadn no injurious drug, are particu¬larly recommended for children, frequenters of pub-lic >nnrmVi:. nnKlU .«»

- - .»w. UO^UCUWIemblies, public speakers, singers, AcPrice 12*4 and 25 oents per box.For sale at most Drug and Candy Stores.cct 17.tf
TJ. 8. MILITARY AID NAVAL ABGU8.
T'HE undersigned having beaome the SouthernCorrespondent of ths above paper, edited byMojor Crawley, and being desirous to turnish correctand authentic in'ormation in reference to all mat¬ters appertaining to the Military, solicits the aid atofficers composing the severat Companies in thisand adjoining cities, in advii-ing him of aay of theirproceedings for publication.

O. W. MEAKSON.P. S.A branch office has been established inthis Ity, wtiere subscriptions, advertisements, aadcommunications will be received.
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